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WENDELL PHILLIP 6
This notorious and talented A bolition-

i tt,who according to his own statements,
has for twenty-five years, been laboring
for a dissolution of the Union, is, at the
present time, the bright particulsr star
of the Abolition fraternity. The lecture
hall of the Smithsonian Institute, hav-
ing been captured by the Abolition com-
mittee of Congress, is now used for A be-
Edon declamation; and the most hitter
and offensive of the stripe are the ones
selected to deliver the course. Phillips,
themost talented, malignant and dan-
gerous orhis class, seems to have attract
ed unusual attention while at the Capi-
tal. He was introduced on to the floor
of the Senate by Mr. Simmer, when, we
are informed, the Vice President imme-
diately abandoned his seat and:descend-
ed to the floor to give welcome and im-
portance to the distinguished orator.—
Indeed the attention of numerous Son-
eters, of the extreme Abolition rest, to
Wendell Phillips, has so delight cal the
sharp-nosed members of thetasSociat ion,
that they unhesitatingly pronounce it a
marvelous conquest of absurd prejudices
and a wonderful improvement in North-
ern ideas.

This improvement or eliarwi in the
ideas of United States Senators, is cer•
tainly very remarkable. Wendell Phil-

while.being an able man, is also a
bold cne; and heveryfrankly neknowl,

edges- that he has been a. disuniopist,
and has been laboring for tlis,thion file
a quarter or a centuly. For this service
that patriot Sumner introduces him up•
onthefloorof the Senate, and he receiV'PF
the warm welcome of its presiding cliff
cer. Yancey, of Alabama— theWendell
Phillips of the - South—would searcely
be introduced to the S.enato of the Uu i •

Led Stales, were he to visit Vtrashington;
and yet he has made no .Icilistatement4
of his early couceived io th •
Union as Mr. Phillips Inet. The 6;ril:.
ern traitor's falling off was only
fling to be suspected about tin years
ago, while the Northern crnsacier con-
fesses to twenty-five years of active, un-
tiringand effective waretare azainst the
government. If the lionizing of such a
man by Senators and others inauthori Iy,
evidences "a marvelous march in North-
ern ideas," wesuspect that it is but the
continuation of the march which has
already brought cur government to the
brink of destruction. It is like the
march of ideas in reroiutionary France,
which culminated in anarchy and blood.

As a specimen of the sentiments ut-
tered by Phillips upon the occasion re-
ferred to in the national 'veto-4;6-i and

~..kir4rattietr.-I:Triirvcd.the extranrdinary
senatorialattention mentioned, preselect
the following- lie said --John Brnivn,
first of all men dcsotroct Mraintuft'
Department, and after Ititn Fremont.'
When we remember that the Chicago
Convention, which nominated Mr. Lin-
coln, condemned in pointed language
the raid of that singular person, Brown,
we may with propriety conclude that
with the leaders of that party, at Icast,
the march of ideas ha' been "ruarr, Inns"
indeed. Could the bones of the invader
of Harper's Ferry "burst tb-ir "cere•
meats" and again revisit the "glimpses
of the moon," the march of A bolition
ideas would become so remarkable as to
place him next to 1fins who by his
death and resurrection rued the world
from his Father's wrathful curse!

We perceive, however, that this "march
of ideas" has not been so prosperous in
the Pennsylvania Capital as it has been
in Washington. On Monday last one
of our Representatives, the non. Thom
as Williams, the "Coke upon Littleton"
of the profesSion in Pennsylvania; the
annihilator of the Supreme Court of the
State; the champion of rebellion in Al-
legheny county, but opponent of it in
the SoUth—in a word the talented, erat-
ic, egotistical,i fussy, and rather clever
member from the First ward Allegheny
introduced a resolution offering the use
of the hall of the louse to Phillips to
lecturein "on the state of the country;"
and that body quietly laid it upon the
table by a vote of 37 to 2.9. Amongthose
from this county who were desirous of
being.enlightened by Phillips "upon tho
state of the country," vs ere Williams,
Bigham. Gross and Shannon. How Pr
Gro: a got himself into such company,
on such an occasion, we are ut a loss.to
comprehend;-unless we attribute it to
that " marvelous march of ideas " to
which we have so frequently referred..

GEN. M'CLE LI,Al\I
The New York Evening appur-

ently sorry for the fierce end effective
wartitre it has carried on for some time
against young McClellan, now says, in
its issueof Monday, and we commend it
to that malignant, bloodless and pulse
less manikin which presides over the
political department or 1.110 ZETTE :

doilfhatever maybe thought of the man,
agement of Gen. McCiel:tia in a HEiticl)
which seemed to Many too great for his
capacity, • it will be ncknowiedgect- with
pleasure, naive/ sally, that his proem:runic:4breathes a true spirit of patriotism end a
no less determined purpose. Ha is now atthe head of the most imFortinft division of
our army, and while he romaine thern 11•3
deserved, endwilllioubtleciatheearnestand cordial supped of i-veryof the country. ISis sticiss is the elletrs3of the nation. Nothing, we are Pure,would give greater satisfaction to thosewho have been disposed to criticise GeneralMcClellan's past policy, thin his spee dyand glorious triumph over the rebel turnedof Virginia. That he may fulfill to tho
uttermost the noble promises of his procdlunation is the wish of every loyal heart,
sod when be has done 63, every loyal
tongue will be- prompt and j ,yful in the
utterance of his praise."

Emar;-.E. M. VAN DUtaN IS, we let.en,
,ding aerious/y i i, of psounwnia, at hie
esidenoe near the city:

OUTRAGEOUS P.Ft'-;1'0,13ITION.

learn front I,Vf...r.ldni:.ten lit .1, largo
deputations oi cony'via I oid .
re.sched the capita!, top) (nest against e

Ipioposed tax upon eiAt dollar brandy,
also that intended in tie put upon
titie ,4t brands of import...4l cigar.-.:, --

These gentlemen declare that thtse
.article; aTe high enough already.- •
This is the coolest piece of impu-
dence that wo have yet heart; of, OVQLI
from Washington. Magnificent Louscs,
exPemive equipages and nil of
luxur•e7, might be exempt from taxation
for the same reason. But the me illness
of these brandy.drinkers is Averse than
their want of patriotism. To make tip
for the proposed tax upon their "tve9l-
- they actually propose au in
creme of "five per cent advalorcm 0,)

•hoep-skirts' and 'crinoline.'' These
fellows must be all old bachelors— dilap-
idated old things, incapable of 1000=4
Lion without the stimulant of half a
bottle being under each waistcoat,—
They never expect to know the hixtir:,
of the pos.:est,ion of a i,oop-skirt or a

piece of crinoline-.-poor wretch/s: br•ta-
dyand water and a fine cigar are the
utmost of their worldly (91.105

We protek: against this d ea lion,
and insi6t that if ligl t
pop. (the only beverages we indulge in.)
ere to bear their proportion of tax tileto
in order to save the. Union, why tb.e,a,
ruddy brandy suckers must lay :net, ;and
gear their share of our burdens. At all
event , ":•rinoline- 14

call upon our Representat lye Getter:Li
Moorl I to F:tire !rd.
luxury 'routfurther impo,i tiara.lncr.( aie
our burdens ii. you will
taxatien upon evorithing eh., but Iv:
coup &Itirts and crinoline tiatirld 111:0
"ilreEll Lay tree." We to
see. the IZepreqc.eifk l;ve i^ (.!

lUeli

ral,•orii such :in inf;:cuoui,, prOposnii)ll
cnn):, .1.10;0 ;in ini,lr,p-,1!
fm. J.( $..; is
°HEM Upon such .iI4 Cce:l-ion

taro 1-Ift.! !illlcy

:New :13:ampshirti :6;i ciica
Tile 11 ,JB- ton Punt ti,3L

Cow. can:
MIME

pr. ionsL., tilf!
t.,., 11.,;pub!iag:II h w.i ,nly L,,,,- : ~,.:,:,,,:,

VO:i.i76 in ?tit: !trilly. ii
:lie f
0:f 1,t3, :And 11 ir tl;..

Dleoting
citizens of .Patton Town,liq•

ing Lief. March :,th, 1.:462, to exiq...-;
theirriervi on they subjc t of raiir..),A
taxation, Mr. I,ittac Gill Wfl, C,:110,1 io tho
chair and .rarce6 v
0.1 8. cret.ory. On motion of '4. Erin
ton. John 'Morrison MD '1 P.ii.i.):tra Br.

commi l),Ir. f ;

loLinos, who reportc:i L h.%
•lyw93 1/11.ar!.,;(ra:.

.14..soued Tnat.
-t ctrlter c-; • -

era -d, tont
e.rrird OUT
ti revolution. :3
tho I.).yre.ent of tL..i
conrtruct,?,-1 vn thou'. ,jr br.,.q.tql
so aid thrrr...t 710 I,ro no'. rrit:r:4'
locnGy oua,i to pay

:QV.yiftg H to 4nd
to•iihy nod 1.7„I r

bUCh.
Th:At

porat, egimot fn
our :i:V :;',

Res.rod, lla,. w.‘ nr.4lu,,ca
to call A eonvention oftin) 1.pin of Cho county at early a date Ls:.51b1,3 in order to devise 111'2.1AS tr,:1f.711 ,/,'A

:Ma vexed question in tho be,t manner
possible.

Resolved, That, wo will chnerfully pg:,
finite and county Lox LLI.t a taz fcr

railroads is unjust, and therefore we
will m=ist by all peecoabl.i end legalmeans the payment i.i LaS.C3
63 for the payment of oiti.or principal or intorest oni4ailroad bond -4, nnd.then should these fail us whim tlio
shall c9ll for further action, w4i will cx4 ;rf
to the utmost to oppose all tyrannical pow-er, and that thee in a snlid rims?. no 441-i
mall will resist, all encrun2hinerd44
their rights and liberties, and sliculd their
properly and their lives fifth be required,they will he offered a willing emcrilleobejueath to their children a name, untar-

ished, an einm,.l..,hy following which
the), will never be onslavod,

Resolved, That 15'0 the peeide of rattanToweship will denounce all a•;d every loan
aspiring for office Who has kati anything to
do with this abominable, uniar;ful anu
unjust eubieriptions to railroad companies,and we furtb..r

Resolved, That 11:105,1 ,.

that got us into this ditliyF.uii.y
lyiwhed without 1111.14.::8 or jury.Resolved, That 3 C'lpy of ;hp
olulions he forwarded tt) the Post andC2l l'Onide for publication.

Frem the Washirgton throzielo, et March 16:b
Recovery of the Remains of Col.

Cameron
An expedition for the recovery of the

body of Col. Cameron, even 3r,-11 in th
Ilighlandera, who fell At the head of
his regiment, at Bull Bun, returned yes-
t,-rday afternoon, having completely
succeeded in the accomplishment Gritspurpose. The party was compmed of
Major A. V. Elliott, son of ea Elliott,

I Seventy-right h New. York regiment, and
Mr. Jno. Kane, of the War Department,
formerly private Secretary to Col. Cam-
eron. Major Elliott had just returned
from a preliminary journey, in which he
gathered some facts which rendered
practicable a fortunate result of hissearch;

The explorers. on this occasion wereled to the spot by a negro of tho neigh-
borhood,, who gavo particulars of the
burial; and when the party set about
exhuming the body they found abm.d-

-' ant evidence that they were not deceiv-
ed. The clothing was to a great extent
entire, and the articles were easily rec-
ognized as ti,re of the deceased. the
body had been buried with five others,
witheatt a co!lin, but was easily distin-
gui,hed by circumstances known only
to the party in search. It was much
decomposed, but the skeleton was re-covered entire, and the cerree placed in
a box and brought to this city, with theaid of some soldiers—Mr. Kane having
an order from Secretary Stanton, en-
joining all persons in the United Statesservice to aid him by all the means in
their power. The body remains in thehands of en undertaker until orders for
its disposition shall be received from.
lion. Simon eakneron, brother of thedeceased.
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'll re;:irnent was 1,471."

Attempt to Hang a Federal Prisoner
A corre.Tonent writing from :-;:diaiblir

N-oillt Carolina, to theRaleigh 4taudarti,
"I understand that one of :he federal

prisonera confined in this place was hung
by his comrades night befora last, for tieing
strong antis Lincoln doctrines—that he in.
tendril to remain in the South when re,

ieated, and battle for its institutions, in-
Ftesd of tieing under the dominion ofLincoln & Co. Ile was rescued from deathby t':,) timely interference of a •m) of
th 1;loird, who had hdard his supplies,

it ecognition of the Confederate S4fates
by Englaml.

[Extract from t!-o Expre!.s..l
...N. gentleman in this city has received by

the Confederate ..=.trstner Nashville, from a
friend in i...rdon, an joie:Toting letter,
front which we have been kindly permitted
to n::.lce the following extra:A:

'I /re Trent offitir retarded rather thanhastened tie raisingof the blockade ofour' 1poris. The measure, I hare the best reasonler belie-I:inf.', was agreed upon, some weeksayo, balsa:,; El:fit:tad and France—thefortra:_r power to sg.ke the in!tiative. Thebet:le:nen% tbu Trent difficulty on terms
eo clip.,;rs:e;2ful to th-) Llnneln governmentrenders. it somewhat in:del:este for Ifor, in
view of such a triumph, now to do so.. I
am co, :t•-kin, however, that it will occur
soon. All Europe will be united upon one
subject.

We aro nc.t authorized. to use names,butwe feel at liberty to say that the above
came from high authority, and from one
as likely to be pos ed in public matters asaay other man in the British realm.

agl2rtix New Orleans True Delta, since'ho re,:ont national victories in tho west,has contained several artielea in favor of arestoration of the Union. It is reportedthat the state of things in New Orleansthreatens open riot,
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+dr. T.M. Adam., had Twelfth Atieet, :New Yell:,
au tiered with itheurruttisro for a lon± period. ilea=s attended by able physician,. bill their prescrip-
tions' wore of no avail; he was !maul, to 1131,
lr ithont assintanee, and for four months WRY FlirllOSt
anti rely Continod to his be i. At Ihia pszied of hisaucktp:ss, when hope had tied, and heexpected io
Pet n cripple for the remainder of be ivas

recommended to lisel3P.ANDlitliTlVSThe non box evidenby mode him beticr; the be.
provemerl was more decided trom the secondia.x, and by the tune he had used eighteen leixes,
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Counterfeit

"M EXICA N 11111-sTANG LINIMENT.,
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gravinee, whit tl'e words ''Mexican Mustang. LAni
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ER Y PACKAGES,
ellool.er eny Ifino,o in tho West.

J. GARDINER, Agent
.

UM; l'A
SS i•Eliti•:‘l;.i PALM SOAP,

0;.,, PALM sOAP,
PLII.P. OLD PALM eOAP,

I atii iecipt of 0 loge lot of Pure 011 PAWequid l'Jetly toilet soap now in two. Its eonnutot as., lo n sore's voution of chapped handsfoe', Trioeo wishing a good sox)" at the pen:of an onlii...rr xrtiel,,MlLOelft flee the
POI:.KOLL+ PALM So NAP.,

ul, Pe LIA SOAP,
POSH OLD PALM SOAP,PURI.; OLD PALM SOAP,
Pl.lktrt PALM SPIAP,

oLD PALM SOAP,
JOSEPH FLEmnqu,fnlll.l coznier of thoDiamond anti Market,

$223. PIANOS. *225.

ONE 'BEA IT rIF UL •
BLACK WALNUT BM OCTAVE

CH I K It; RING PIANO,
iron hiictn, sew K eale, reduced from 5276 to$225, in'', t.6.:1%H.1 RIO 1../* 9:11. Icy

.10.11 N ViCtoll street.
CI YIT:If It 11.114)1'

_

A LMOK A. L 1 r
In ft; ri rn t.y e.1140.8e1 thiq day

MACkUJM & Co.,
fit 14Fdth litmet

Cjp 1:1';•.;s,

U '1

VICANCI GOODR,
MIME

iti E Vi .1,: '6 T :3T YLES,
T LO?Si' I ineti.

.II'CLIIN'TOCK,
mblo_, 112 Market. shoot

ESI RABLE RESIDENCE FORJur f, situate ccrnbr of Itrbecca Rad Stur-
g.inn ,-treettF, A:I F gherty, uel floe of l'auenly,rbrick dwelling of nine rooms, gas fixtures,porcheß, Ric, stable, carriage house, extensivelawn, grounds taatisful!y arranged, vial shell andfiscal walks, shrubbery, arbors, great variety oflarce shade trees, an ex.ensive visor of fiver andcountry,,c scenery..irtililligaSO is Market et,

FIRE BOARD PRINTS AND TES.,
tare for sale by

mho MIMMIRALL.

te„ E T

I.; 0, 1 1 Nti Ri...OM OF THE

Pittsburgh Obily Morning Post Office

CHEAP GOODS

.1 r EICCEIVECD AT

& .1) . FI U G S '

WV Yards Figured D3laines at ti.Ue

4.4 Black Muslin at 12,1, knute

'rho best cidi(!oos at 12A cents

Plain Silks all ex,;ors

Figtiod and Plain kthek iik

Check

LIEL autumer's Silks E.3lling at 75.2.,
worth from $l,OO to 1,25

W. & IP, lIUGUS,
CORN EU ANL. kilt 11 LET WI ItEE'N
rnlin

NJ'\ (4 00D S

Nava justrect:‘i red :fromtee

EASTE ILN ()IT IE:3
a Lhoieo be7eation or

DESIRAfiLE COODS,
for Um present. and zwpronehit,g saapon. Buyers
aro resvetially reqtestet! to call end Exerniue our

W. R. TiIeGEE & CO.,
EIWEIANT 1.1.1.iWi, N0.143 Federal area:

cornor Market Sqnare:Allep neny City

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
FULTCN d Co.,
u fr.eturo nl of every v •r1o!y o

FINISHED BRASS WORK.
as and Steam Fitter 8.

Particular attention m fitting Oil NMInettos. BraesCa,ttLgs of SUN:MoIt fireOOTHNESS made to
order. liteimboat work ,ind repairing generally.

Sa.E.oss' U,i :dont, Davy'd Sarev Limp; GoaBrackets ansi Bender:O. Corner HA INT CLAIR
STREET ANIJ OlkitratNE WAY. lal3:tt

LATEST N 0 v 1:11ir

FOR LADIES 14 TIIE,

PATENT LEATHER AN a LET,

Jaot. roc,- ived by

NV. E. Schmertz & Co.,
Nit). 31 Fifth Street.

nthlS

GENT6 CALF 1001%-i,
BOYS CALF ISUOTS,

OUTLIS CALF SOOTS.
ULIE4PI Calf:API! °REAP!!!

41 NO. 15 FIFTH STREET.
1), S. DIFFENBACHER7

ohr'lijh; qUARTF:II.SIA9TRIL LT.9. A.
rhtst urgli, Marsh 12th, ISr.2.tyliBUC [WINES FOlt LiALE.1. he sold at Publ'o Auction on Ski UHDAY, the1501 inst..at •11t.l.1liLE'S No. Sr Pennti,-it, at 12 M.. 111REE 110i:9E8, tLo property Ofthe United states.

A. ITIC.NT(4OI,4E,RY,
m!112:14 to:.1 q.lrt:tor.immtnr U. H. A

.LIS4' (if

PllO ArilALBUM]

T1!I4 list onnbrar...e,.. th, , VA.:1011S F:izes andpt.yeo, aued.bl, or too Pocket and Parlor Venter

P:itn ALUtJUd FOR POCK ET
fi la d6lotti, giltedge!, soddoobt.p,for 12 viewßs 75'2 o .lo • -

, 1 lm!. moroc Jo do 124 2 do 1 25
do 1004 do do do 24 do 1.553 Turk. !nor. do do 12 do 175t; do do do 24 do 200

PHOTOGAZAPET ALBUMS
FUR PARLOR. CENTER TABLES.

7 In Cloth, gilt edges and clasp, for 20 views $2.00s . do do do 30 do 2750 do do do 40 do 3131d do do do 50 do 35011 lint moron do 110 20 do 27612 do do do 5.0 do 350ta du do do 40 do 38714 do . do du GO do 2615 Taxk.mor. do 2 clasps antique, 21 do 5016 do .do do do 30 do 7517 do •do do do 40 do 0010 do do do do 50 do 2419 do do panelled EidoiS 20 do /5021 . do do 2 clasps do .30 do 7521 do do do do 40 do 0021 do do do do 50 do 2523 In Velvet, gilt mounting, 2 deeps 20 do 7524 do do do 30 do ..00do do do 40 do '3726 do do do 50 do .7527 In Turk moro gilt edge, do 60 do 7528 do do do 80 do 2529 do do do 100 do 730 do do 2 clap pe'l aides 64) do 2631 .10 do do do 80 do 7581 do do do do lOU do 1 25
Also a large assortment of

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
HENRY MINER,

NOS. 71 AND 73 FIFTH STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO TILE POSTOFFICE

TO OIL REFINERS.
E UNDERSIGNED HAVE MADEarrangements to lit up Oil Refineries!, under1)r. Twoildle's, Patent TROLIii APPARATUS, pa•tented February 4th, HU, by which Are is ten-dered totally unnecessary In distilling Petroleum

or other Oils. and we guarantee our work cannotbe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy.
Wn refer with confidence to the following par-hes whose Refineries we have fitted up :

,vre.Long Miller*Co, Petrona Works;Wightinan k Anderson, Eagle, do
S. M. Hier& Co., Excelsior doAlex. TaylorkCo , Jefferson doLockhart & Free, Brilliant do

Theabove works woo deaiguod and constructedand put in operation bybk. 11. W. C. TWEDDLE.
The following works we have also tit up:

Economy Oil Company, Darlington;Messrs. Chadwick & Crompton,Kittanning;JOnnson Graham & Co, Woods' HunBrower Sill6 Co., Pittsburgh ;

Keree & Omit, do
Johnson taro, doForsyth, Brea & Co, Mancheistor.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Kee. tOu WATER. god WI FIRST STREETS,

Brass Founders, Plumbers,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

total-3mil

R. L. ALLFS, Agent,
'Wholesale Dealer In every description of

PETROLEUM OILS ,Keeps conrtantly on heed the Woe! eto ek:in titmarket. Produce sad OommissvonMerchant
Also, itaEnC dlFYeNn WIB TsLDdN Loors.
lel7dt N0.6 WOOD bTßNET,Piltsknoo,„

TALLOW. OIL AN D GRUM—-/0 btala Tallow
96 bbis litaaawIastore aadfor silo by

F. UE I I KM* OCk.
eisartresk,

ANDSIONIINTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Laesii um Martian WM. HENDIKREION
Pam s oz Asnuosten.—Prlvate Boxes, $6,00; Slagle

Best in Private. Box, SI,OIX Parquette and Dress
chits, ISO oente; Family Circle, 16 eon*Colored tiallery, 26 beats; ColoredBozos, 60 cents;

Gallery, 16 cents.

THIS EVENING
6th nicht of Professor Hamilton's trained horse
SIR B ENRY.

To coromocco with the extravaganza of

After which the beautiful horse SIR HENRY
Toconclude with the

LOTTERY TICKET.

OTI CE—BOND HOLDERS OF THEve PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CRIi
t:AGO, THE OFIO AND PENNSYLVANIA, THE
OHIO AND INDIANA, AND THE FOWL` WAYNE
AND CHICAGO KAILROAD COMPANIEH.—HoId-
nre of First Mortgage Bonds of the Ohlo and
Pennaylvania Railroad Company, the Ohio and
Indiana Railroad Company, and the Fort Wayne
awl thicago Railroad Company, who have not
heretoforedeposited their bonds with John Fer-
guson, No, 35 Pine street, under the plan of MOP
paoization, are again notifiedto do so on or beak*
the let day of April next, or they will be excluded
from its benefit.

Holders of Second Mortgage Bonds of tharam
Companion. or Construction bonds of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Com-
pany, whohave not already deposited their bonds
as above, are oolalled to make application to the
Purchasing Committee, at my office, No. 62 Wall
street, to be admitted to the benefits of said nor-

ganizattou, on or before the same day, or be er,
eluded therefrom. J.F. D. LANIER,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
W Holders of any of the Bonds referred to in

theabove Notice cm deposit them; at the office of
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Campanv„ No. 23 Fifth street, in this city.

MARCH 18; 186241 G. W. CABS.
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AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR AMERICANS.

No more English or French rub-bish, made to sell, but not to
keep time.

WHY SHOULD AN AMERICAN
buy & foreign Wat:,h, when be can get a

troller. one at Loma?
Why should an American neediEsAy enrich

foreign Watch manufacinr.ri nL ltie exponea of
onr owii artisans?

Why should an American send gold in England
and France our covert bid.bitter orAernini, when
gold is so much nestled at home t

Why tihoul4 an American buy an imported
Watch, which, In nine oases out of kin, will cost
more to Steep in order for one year, than its

pzice, nzil which was never intended In
keep time Limier any eirounastances

V, by phouid Aularic2.ls got paticairat more gen
orally Amer:can manufacture% and thus emanci
pate Llierne.eives frum llizahlum of &tallish
capita!, ccench fahhlol24 and Coe:mental gew •

The American Watch Company's Watches are
particularly adapted for soldier's use, being most
aubetautially matte,and not liable to get out o
order, either inmarching riding or fighting.

Sold by all respectable Jewellers in the loya

Wholesale orders should be addressed to
ROBBIPIS & APPLETON,

Agenti of this American Watch Company,
182 Broadway, N. Yfe2l:lm2p

1862. 81'II 1 h 6 1862.

NEW GOODS. NEW STYLES.

JOSEPH HORNE,

No. 77 Market Street,
19 now receiving his new stook of

STRAW BONNETd,
SHAKER HOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

BONNET RIBBONS, EMBROID ER/E4l
LINEN NANDICEECHIEFs,

LOOP SKIRTS,
FRENCH CUILSETB,

NOTLONd AND F.4NeY GOODS
ar/r Tho attention of wholesale antiretail buyern in called to our stook.

JOSEPH[ HORNE,
II MARKETSTRAW:

SPRING GOODS.
1862.`

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES
-43EI8TI.1\TG1-8-

WE HAVE !NOW IN STORE Acompletestock of
SPRING_ GOODS,

all new and desirable styles, which have been care-fully selected in blew York, with a desire to pleasethe most fsstideous, and comprising to all the va-nous new fabrics and novelties of the season.We wouldrespectfully sodoit an early call fromour patrons end the public, to test the mentor oftoe same or themselves.
SAMUEL BRAT & 84111,MERCHANT TAILORS

.No. 19 Fifth Streot.
SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No, 48

ST CLAIR STREET.
SULPHITE OF LIME for the Pre-oervidias of Odor; Just roomed and or odeUJIONSE A. gnu/. Ara sfiskNo /Wen! rk. £H Wm.

ANTERNS TO BURN CAILBOIiOil without chisels% Dithenditalb leak=Pita SimMingles. ed firms: amismiss is. mSOIIMMITZ BLKILKLIIT'B.eilig 111 INN Wes&


